Oxidation of oxymyoglobin by poplar plastocyanins a and b.
Oxidation of oxymyoglobin [MbO2(Fe2+)] by isoplastocyanins a (PCa) and b (PCb) was experimentally investigated and the corresponding redox reaction was modeled using the physicochemical parameters of the isoforms to study the effect of the dimorphism. The kinetic curve of oxidation of MbO2 (Fe2+) by oxidized PCa [PCa(Cu2+)] and PCb [PCb(Cu2+)] and the pH-dependence of the rate constant kI were determined. In the range of pH 4.8-9.0, PCb reacts with higher k1, compared with PCa. For example, at pH 7.0, k1(PCb) = 4 x 10(2) M(-1)s(-1), whereas k1(PCa)= 2 x 10(2) M(-1)S(-1). The observed values of deltaE(0) for the reaction pairs Mb-PCa and Mb-PCb were -304 mV and -319 mV, respectively. The effect of the ionic strength (mu) on the rate of the electron transfer was also studied. It was found that: (i) the net charge Z1 of PCa and PCb fully corresponds to that calculated by their primary structures and Z2 of Mb corresponds to that calculated by its titration curve; (ii) the In k as function of mean square of mu was similar for both PCa and PCb; (iii) the curve of the reaction PCb <----(e(-1)) Mb (pH 7.0) wasshifted towards higher values of k, in agreement with the larger net negative charge of PCb; and (iv) the character of the electrostatic interactions remained unchanged by a replacement of PCa by PCb and by the change of pH from 7.0 to 4.8.